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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Nando's Northmead Benoni Drive Thru from Benoni.
Currently, there are 13 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Nando's Northmead
Benoni Drive Thru:

one of the best nandos in gauteng and near johannesburg. they always get my order right. the quality is never
poor, touch wood. I do not order much nandos, because pedros is my first choice for Portuguese almost food, but

this is a nandos that I will continue to support only on service basis. note to the personal more smile would
conceive the good service! note to the customer only smile, even if no one smiles again! read more. In nice
weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Nando's Northmead Benoni Drive Thru:

this is one of the most beautiful nando’s not only because of the drive-thru, but the service is and always great.
the manager and the staff are friendly and at a start my order has been switched over (I got an extra hot meal
that I did not order, they were nice enough to replace my meal and give me an additional burger and dessert

free) not that I need something free, but the manager knew that there was a pretty run... read more. At Nando's
Northmead Benoni Drive Thru in Benoni, you get a diverse brunch in the morning and you can eat as much as
you want feast, You'll find delicious South American dishes also in the menu. Moreover, there are scrumptious
American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, fine vegetarian menus are also on the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Cereal�
STARTING

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

CRISPY CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SPINAT

STRAWBERRY

PAPRIKA
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